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If you are open to con 
viction, we’ve an “ open” 
shirt here that’ll open your
eyes.

You get into ... nnd you Ret om 
of it just as you would your coat.

It's just an ‘ ‘ off-awl-on-like-a* 
coat ”  shirt, made by people wlio 
have been making shirts on honor 
for over forty years. And the

COAT SHIRT
Is the best thing they have everdone. 

#1 50 and more.

Make Your

6c Cotton
Buy the Most at

GEESLIN ’S
Come to Geeslin’s for your Small Purchases as 

well as your Large ones. We want you to make 
Geeslin’s YOUR store— a place where you can get

Dependable
Merchandise

at the Lowest Prices— and be more than satisfied.

Ladies, one and all, come to Geeslin’s 
for your W inter Hat

A big stock to select from at just the right prices.

COMFORT
at any coat, save that o f  appear- 
ances, is what we are all after

these days.

A rrow
COLLARS
like the

ALBANIA  
AVOLYN or 
ARGYLL

» i l l  give you no more discomfort 
than no collar at all— and you 'll 
look a sight better.

Quarter Site, at Two fur « Quarter.

f<

B. F. Geesl in Mercantile Company
“The Home of Economy’

n i T
“ The House with a Conscience*

1

Only a little more than two week* 
>mtll the general election.

J. F. Dennis was one of ‘ be good 
men who renewed for the Katie 
this week.

J. C. Nichols of Caradan was here 
the first of the week and had hi« 
sub -rijition date set forward.

The 'ax collector’s books have 
been open ttnoe October 1, but 
that department reports very light 
collections.

Rev. C. M. Head wa3 here 
from the Caradan county Tuesday 
uii/t left a sample of Ills Rowden cot- 
»U the Eagle office The.e Hr*» 
»8 fine and large boils of cotton as we 
have ever seen and Mr. Head 
states his crop will, yield a half 
tale or better this season, which is 

ccept tonally good. He also dropped 
-n dollar In the old Bird’s craw while 

l.i the city.

The plan of the Saint Louis bank
er* to assist the cotton farmers of 
the ¿South l< a further Indication of 
the natAo«i'-wlde Interest which It 
being manifested in the problems of 
the men who follow the plow. The 
movement Is not Intended as a plan 
for purchasing cotton, but Is design
ed* rather to make available a 
fund of 1150,000,000 to loan on cot
tar lat not to exceed six cents per 
poirod for the purpose of making 
cotton a liquid as«et, gtabllzing It» 
price and bringing about normal con. 
dltions again. It has been said that 
it takes great calamities to develop 
our friends and the present crisis la 
proof positive that the farmer has 
friends In every line of Industry who 
are willing to share his misfortunes 
and lighten Ills burden» Strong

Tare strong only a* they co-oper.
wlth other men. and the spirit of 

fiiendline:.. on the part of business 
mo» toward- the farmer anguret 
well Mr the future of the agricultur
al Inter* ts of the nation.—--Com
mercial Secretaries.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING

A Way Out For The Farmer Who 
Will Raise Hogs

Mr. C. C. French, secretary of 
the Southwestern Boys.' and Girls’ 
llog Clubs, uud a member of the ad
visory board of the Texas Industrial 
Congress, in earncetly urging the 
farmers who intend to reduce their 
cotton acreage next year to cultivate 
forage crop« with which to fatten 
hogs for the market. In a letter to 
the Congress, Mr- French says:

“ I have read with much interest of 
the efforts that are being made to re
duce the cotton acreage, but so far 
nothing has bee« done to show the 
farmer what he can substitute profit
ably for cotton, or liow to pro
cure livestock for feeding purposes. 
The situation reminds me of a story ( 
once read; ‘ Once upon a time,’ the 
story goes, ‘ the King of France de
cided to declare war on Italy, and 
called upon his generals and engin
eers for plans to get the army into 
Italy. When the plans were complet
ed, the King said ‘ Now we will de
clare war’ Then the King's fool said 
‘ Your Majesty, your plans for getting 
your army Into Italy are all right, 
but where are your plans for getting 
your army out of Italy?’ Then the 
King throw a chair at the fool, but 
war was trot declared.”

So the cotton farmer must have 
plans for a “ way out,”  If he goes In
to the scheme of reducing the cotton 
acreage, and planting other crops. If 
a cotton growing community wants to 
secure milch cow«, let K form an or
ganization and adopt the Moser 
Hah-v plan as outlined by the Texas 
industrial Congress: If it wants 
brood sows, let them follow the ex 
ample of San Angelo and Peco.. 
Those two ommunltle« called a meet 
lng of their Chambers of Commerce 
and business men, and a finance 
committee wag formed; then every 
fanner who wanted one or more sows 
was invited to sign up for the num
ber he wanted. The finance com.

nilttee passed on each man's ability 
to handle the number of sow* he or- 
dcred, and his ability to meet his 
obligations. Then a car of sows was 
bought and paid for by the finance 

|committee; the hoRs were dipped and 
inoculated to Prevent them from 

j  taking cholera. They w ere sold at 
the market price for meat hog-, with 

¡cost of dipping. vaccinating and 
freight and charges.

" I  am glad to say that the Fort 
| Worth Stock Yards and Its allied 
I interests have made arrangements by 
which communities that get together 
lfke Fort Stockton, Pecos, San 
Angelo and other points and act In 
conjunction with their Chambers of 
Commerce and hanks can be sup. 
plied with high grade or registered 
bogs, which will be sent out Properly 
Immunized, against cholera, under 
supervision of the State Sanitary 
Board.

------- o-------
BUSINESS CHANGE

A. D. Baker, late of Big Valley, 
has purchased the Interest of J. *. 
Sealy In the grocery bustners of 
Allen A Sealy and the business will 
hereafter be conducted by Mr. Bak
er and J. H. Allen, Jr.. under the 
firm name of Allen ft Baker. The 
Ohongn in the firm will cause no 
change In the policy of the busi
ness and It will continue as hereto
fore at the same stand. Mr. Sealy 
will devote his time to his farming 
Interests for the present., although 
he has made no announcement of 
his plans ftv the future.

Mr. Baker is not a jtranger to 
the people of Goldthwaite and Mills 
county.' lie  was a citizen of this 
town a  good many year* ago
ami later moved to Big Valley, 
where he was engaged 1n lit« 
mercantile business He L  a con. 
servatfve and trained business man 
and lie and his business partner. 
Mr. Allen will make a strong firm 
and w-ll: be sure to receive a liber
al share of the public patronage.

COTTON MILL PROPOSED

A Meeting Called to Discuss the 
Cotton Situation

The farmers of Mount Olive dis
trict called a meeting to be held Oct. 
9. 1914. to discuss the pre ent cotton 
conditions and to see about diversify
ing their crops for another year, 
after which they decided to adopt 
the following resolutions and to call 
upon every community to call the 
farmer» together Friday night. Oet. 
23, 1914, and pass, upon the resolu. 
tions and also send delegates to meet 
in Goldth waite Oct. 29, 1914, at 1 
o ’clock

Resolutions
(a) We. the citizens of Mt. Olive 

district In Mill« county, pledge our
selves n o t  to plant more than 20 
acres of cotton the year 1915.

(b ) We further pledge ourselves to 
take stock to the amount of one bale 
of cotton valued at 10 cent» per pound 
on middling basts for establishing a 
cotton mill In Mills county. We be
lieve thrt the time has come when 
the farmers must take this question 
Into consideration, and we a<■* the 
cooperation of every community and 
Individual to use his influence in 
this work. We have some few cot
ton mills in Texas. Why not have 
one in Mills county? Signed.

J. H. ALLDREDGE, President.
D. W. HUCKABEB. Secretary.

------- o-------
MAKING GOOD

The Eagle is informed that L. E. 
Booker, our popular district clerk 
expects to go to some point in Louisi
ana as soon as hi8 term of office ex- 
•splrei to t*ake the Presidency of a 
business college. He is a business 
man of experience has a knowledge 
of commercial law and practice as 
well as official duties and this gen
eral information will be of benefit 
to him in his new line of work. He 
wiH not move hit, family from here 
until be get» his busioe«  affair« 
fully arranged.

J. C. Mason was one of the pros
perous young farmers of Tenter City 
community who had business in the 
metropolis Saturday. He called and 
had his name entered as a regular 
reader of tlie Eagle.

P. W Bolton was here from Mullln 
and informed ug he wo« arranging 
to move to Kerrville, where he ha,.» 
bought property. He is a good, valu
able citizen and Mill's county re
grets to lose him.

D. S. Smith was a visitor to the 
Waco country last Saturda* and re
ports* conditions bhcre about. the 
same a* here, or perhaps not »o good 
and the farmers are discussing the 
reduction of cotton acreage for next 
year.

B. P. and Mason Goode, two of the 
prosperous young fanners of Star 
community were transacting bu-i. 
nesa in th-s city Saturday and 
made the Eagle a pleasant call. 
These young men lived In Goldthwaite 
for some time and have a great many 
friends al  this place.

L. A Ford and 'amUy, formerly 
of this county axd later of Cuper- 
tina. Cal., spent some days with 
relatives In the Caradan community 
and left Wednesday for their new 
home at Big Springs. Mr. Ford 
war a pleasant caller Tuesday and 
renewed bis own subscription and 
that oi his brother, W. K. F'ord. of 
Cupertina.

The many good men who have re
newed for the Eagle this season 
give us the assurance that our work 
is appreciated and make us know 
that the people o f this section will 
meet their obligations whenever 
possible and It lb generally possible 
with MilU county people. We are 
<‘ «ttei mined to ure our »  most en
deavor to make the paper valuable to 
the people of every community. fl>r 
we want them to know of our hearty 
appreciation of their loyalty and 
patronage.

m
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AT McKINLEY-CORRIGAN CO.’S
50 Ladies’ Skirts, all wool,

Regular values $3.00 to $7.50, 
i Take your choice at each • • •  • • •  • • •$1.

( , f  jp" Boys’ Suits, nearly all New and the 
. Latest Styles, at 1-4 Off their Real Value. 

This lot of Suits embrace all the newest 
patterns and styles. Don’t buy a Boy’s Suit until you see these.

mmm m m ■mme—m m h m^mmemmm b m m m m m ^ m m m m ■ •

325 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, all up- OFF 
to-date styles and choice fabrics, to be sold 
at 1-4 Off their Real Value. “Dress Up .

1 lot of Comforts that 
are slightly damaged to 

be closed out at 1-2 Off 
.their Regular Values. “Keep W arm .”
i* •

280 pairs of Boys’ Knee 
Pants, sizes 4 to 18, are 
a special at 1-4 Off their 
Regular Price. They're marked to Sell.

W e Will Meet 
Any Sale Price

On any article of the same qual
ity and in many instances even

Will Undersell 
The Sale Price

We cordially invite you to visit 
our store and put us to the test.

Vx k S |
nt S/iiveratt  Breakfast fi l

W h y  let chilled fingers and a 
blue nose spoil the buckwheats and 
a cup of good coffee?

You can have a warm dining room — cer
tainly you can.

Your fire never goes out in

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

Lvcn the cheapest grade of coal put 
in the night before will be a ma>s of 
glowing coke in the morning, and will 
heat you r rooms perfectly for two or 
three hours without a fre<li supply.

Burns anything—soft coal—hard coal 
— lignite or wood.

It is guaranteed.
C o m e  i n  a n d  S f.i . I t .

name ‘ 'Cole’s "  on the feed door 
stole. None genuine without it

See the 
o f each

MAKE YOUR BILL AT  THE

Store of Goldthwaite”

1 f

**] *f
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Now Is The Time To Begin Thinking

SEN*

' v  ' - ,  2 :

lM  rs'vc- .21

Of that New Heating Stove. Our Stock is Complete with all 
kinds and sizes at Prices Greatly Reduced.

feel under many obligations to our friends and patrons for the 
liberal patronage they have accorded us during the past year 

which, although our first year in this business, has exceeded our best 
expectations. We will be in a better position to take care of your 
business another year, as our stock will be new and clean and we will 
at all times give the BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY. Call 
and see us and let us show you through our stock.

One of our Specialties— BUCK’S COOK STOVES
A  Complete Line of Coffins and Undertakers’ Supplies

Sullivan. Trent &  Allen
Ready for To-morrow ?

Horses digest their teed less thoroughly than 
Other farm animals. In order to i^ure thorough 
digestion of all the food e.iten, and to make your 
horses readier for next day’s work, add to their 
evening feed a tcaspoontul of—

Bee Dee Mi &
It will lessen your feed bills.
It will Increase your profits.

I am using Bee Dee 
STOCK MEDICINE with 
my hor»c» regularly and 
find it a favilla proposition 
on teed. It also makes 
them healthy, thriving and 
clean.

Ira Johnston.
R. F. D. No. t.

O'Neill, Nebr.

26c, SOc and $1. per can. 
At your dealer’s.

t *4

W e Sincerely Ho
That those who are indebted to us will AT ONCE 
make settlement, as it is important to us and we 

hope it is important to them.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Program for Sunday, October IS. at 

I o'clock.
Subject—Giving.
Leader—Ruyal Kee^e.
Song 103.
Fra.ver—Mrs Keese.
Scripture Lesson—Acts 3:1-10. 
Solo—Minnie Tuff.
Story ot t^e Lame Man—Lora Hob 

son.
Script*)re Reading — Acts. 3:6—R. 

A. Mohler.
What have I to Give—Ruth Thorp 

Scripture Reading:
2. Cor. 9:6-7—John Ross.
1. Cor. 16:2—Velma Oquin.
Luke 16:13—Ruth Ptei-ce 
Song 76.
Give God Our Entire Lives—Mrs- 

| Dr. McCrary.
Song 102.
League Benediction.

Rev. J. T. Weems made a bu i:ic.-s 
trip to Fact Worth this week.

B. H., Lonis was here from the 
bayou country Thursday and ret hit« 
subscription date forward.

Win. Evans will berg-after receive 
tile Eagle at Snyder by order of his 
brother, put popular tax as.essor.

If you have never tried Brinson.

J re ah pies bulk and pa*kHge 
cracker, at Recall. (adv.)

/ Prompt settlement will enable us to extend ac
commodations to our customers in the future.

WE APPRECIATE THE LIBERAL PATRONAGE 
GIVEN US IN THE GROCERY BUSINESS. . . .

Allen & Baker

PROGRAM FOR LADtES' AID 
SOCIETY

Subject—State Missions.
Song.
Scrlpttur* reading—Mrs. Chas. 

Itudd.
Prave.w— Mrs. Calaway.
Woman Worker* — Mn*. W. B.

Jackson.
Mission Work of Mire Annie Sykes 

—Mrs. W. Oquin.
Solo—Mi *  Jennie Seabolt 
Missionary and Bible Women—MLs 

Maden.
Womans work among the Mexicans 

—Mrs. J. C. Faulkner
Missionary wo/k ah Sanitarium in 

Houston—Mrs. M. E. Thompson.
Round Table talk on State Missions 

led by Mrs. Norman Weatherby and 
Ebers.

Ben Ixing was one of the good men 
who renewed for the Eagle this 
week.

Fay Reed ami wife are the Pr«ud 
parents of a fine hoy. The young 
man arrived et their home Sunday.

T.he hoard of examine,« for school 
call and see the difference in a taa(.herj. vajl ta ke*<lou y. terdav and 
real baiter and one who is working there we|# MVeiM( applicants for 
at the trade *W. L. Brin.on. examination.

W. W. Berry and Hugh Fulton 
were among the visitors to the fat 
stock show at Fort Worth this week

shipped

Our motto ig cleauljnes . prompt and 
nice treatment at Recall. 1 adv (

Cockrum & Rudd have 
three cars of h«" es so far to be u edRelatives here of Mrs. Elmo Mg

Pherton of Orange. Cai. have receiv-j ~  ^  *  fhe EUrOJ>€an war
ed the distressing information that TiIJ put„ COB„ der, IUe DIo»ev in cjr. 
she is not improved since goffering culatfc>11 w  sto<’k
the stroke of paralysis and that he. 
condition is serious.

News reached this city this week 
of the death of Miss Carlisle Bryan. 
the 17-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Bryan, at the family home 
in Sweetwater. The family formerly 
ifved in this city and' a great many 
frienl.s here sympathize with them 
in tliep bereavement.

A reception (has held in the high 
school building yesterday afternoon 
and an cudience wag entertained at 
the same place lau night with 
speeches Th*‘ entertainment was in 
prokra- when the Eagle waa put to 
pre.-s.

Phone Rural No. B 
thing to eat.—Recall.

Fresh Fish and Oy ter* every day 
nt the Recall. (adv.)

V car of Primrose Flour Just ar
rived.—Allen A Baker-

Pinfe fresh ripe clean fr'iit kept 
fly proof at the He all. (adv.)

Edward Geeslih nnd wife went to 
Fort Wotth Wedne sday night to visit 
relatives. It is expected they w-ill 
bo home thbt morhing.

R. Hoota and family left Thurs
day for (fheir new home at Melvin, 
carrying with them th*- good wlshet 
<>r all their friends in this county.

•)ur fruits are kei>( s’matary ua. 
f  ,r screen and fly Proof and we 
handle the best. Give u< a call — 
Recall.

\ fire at Walt.-,. Fairman’s 
Monday afternooti caioe<l some alarm 
in the town, but very little damage 
was done and the fir«’ wt», quickly 
«xtin^ufabed.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
Program for Sunday. Oct. 18.1914.
1. Five minutes’ song service.
2. Prayer, that we may obey God 

and verve wher sent—Leader.
3. Scripture reading, Isaiah 53:7-8— 

Daisy Burks.
4. Roll call.
5. Minutes. Business. Annoia e- 

ment for next meeting. Offering.
6. Topic explained—Leader.
7. Prayer.
8. Philip’s now place of work—

Minnie Taff. •
9. Story of Phillip and the eunu ;b 

—«Woodson Allen.
10. Bong.
11. Memory verves, in concert.
12. Closing prayer.

STRAY MULES
Two brown mare mules. one 

branded X on left shoulder, the other 
branded crove on same shoulder. 
The owner of these mulev will find 
them at my p'a< e In Williams 

Ranch community.—J. S. Conner.

DEPOSIT
Your COTTON Money 
with us NOW, and then 
at any time you need 

to borrow

WE WILL 
LOAN YOU HONEY

160 for any- 
(adv.)

Glras Pfulger of Priddv was 
brought here Thursday suffering from 
a ner'ous breakdown and, was car. 
rt-d to Austin on the night train 
far special treatment. Members of 
ill* family and a number of friends 
accompanied him. Mr. Pfluger is 
one of the wealthiest and most promi
nent citizens o< the county and his 
many ffjenda hope for hia speedy re
covery.

Grape*. Apples, Oranges. Banana -̂, 
Lemons. At Recall. (adv.)

GOLDTH WAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

CORN CLUB BOY8
There was a meeting of the corn 

club boys held In the court hou e la. t 
9a(uids> and a display was made of 
their products. A full report can not 
be aecured for this 1 sue of the Eagli 
because of the fact that Mr. Robbing, 
the demonstrator, has been unable 
to get all n ces ary data for the re 
port. He assures u#, however, that 
the re,port will be made for next 
week 'b Is ue.

The Bank that helps 
Customers in Time ot 
need.

We solicit y o u r  
Banking Business, giv
ing in return the best 
service, and asauring 
yau that all Depoaita 
are Appreciated.

Commissioner« court was in special 
8e-sloo Thursday for the purpo e of 
allowing some account«, having the 
JaT insured and trati.jacMng some 
other bu-dne & of minor Importance.

Thom-. who eonie to Ool'.’thwa|te to 
buy thieir supplies mak» no mi «take, 
tor the (Joldthwaite mere bants have 
l ir^e and well ele ,ed stocks of 

and the many bargain;, ttiat am 
being offered lb merchandise makes 
It decidedly advantageous to buy |n 
thddthwaite.



The (iO itU iw aiic  t a feíe

PUBLISHED EVERY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Eutered at the Goldthwatte post- 
office as second class mail matter-

M. THOMPSON,

Tho buy-a-bale Plan ha not given 
oompUjto relief In he otton situa- 
lion, but it ha. lttn  of vast bene
fit In holding the price up.

When the farmeri Lave fully de-

RULES FOR BLUES
In years gone by I lived where 

there were many colored folks- They 
SATURDAY were black people. Just now I am

___among quite *  number of blue
i people, if one should entertain all 
the grunt and complaints which he 
hears be would become too blue for 

¡any use. Business progress is much 
retarded. Financial conditions have 
become almost alarmingly close. All 
of us realize that something is 
wrong. Really the world ha» been 
wrong ever since Adam and Eve 
behaved so badly. Each of us is a 
part of the world and may help or 
hurt condition; as we choose.

I aiu giving here some rules which 
if followed up will be of great value.

- ,  >

Rainfall at Gbldthwaite from Oct. 1 to Oct. ! 4 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date

2 .15  in. 
2 1 .9 5  in.

Editor

termined to reduce their cotton acre
age and diversify the.r crops next There is no charges for these rules
year it will be necessary for them to *nd If they are not followed out 
find some other more profitable crop 
to be grown. Every commercial or
ganization and individual bugine« 
man hould give all the as ietan'e 
possible in this matter, for all are 
vitally intere tesi in the »ucce: t of

will be out of pure old meaness.
The thing which makes the times 

so <ii satisfying is the indebtedness 
or financial obligations of the people. 
Everybody either owts somebody 
el'e, or somebody ebe owes him. I

small grain
the fanners, whether it 
growing of cotton, corn, 
or any other craps.

A dec sion was rendered by the 
court of civil appeals this week dis- 
mi sing the appeal of W P. Lane in 
his contest of the nomination of 
Jeff Me Lora ore far canjres uian-at- 
large. The higher couit 
h. had no jurisdiction in the case and 
hence could not pass on the questions

be in the rlly know which is the worst eon-
dition in these time , to owe some 
other fellow- or have the other fel
low owe you. When both conditions 
meet in one person It Is quite a 
complex problem.

First, none of ns will do right in 
our relation to our courses of reason. 

taw-d that iluS- unt‘l we consider ourself in the oth
er fellow’s place. Put ourself over 
where he is and look there awhile. 
Some can eat lly do this but mostinvolved. This will have to close the

case for the election tickets will be u* ha'<* not lparn^  ,be art 
printed in the next few days and -Mr.
M Lemur®’g name will appear a? 
the parly nominee for the position.

V’.- h a - of s->nie fa-i uiers who are 
bulb in; cotton houses on the farm
and will t< re the cotton iu tine 
reed aid hold it for better prfees.
This is a good move. Cotton held 
tu a dry place in the seed Improve 
In san.ple and turnout. and adds 
something to i»s value as well as to 
keep definitely. There U no dan
ger of cotton in the seed rotting a* 
long as it is kept dry.—Mkieola 
Monitor. •

The Bla- k fo-est of Germany is t ;e 
traditional home of nearly all the 
toy that delight children. The mo t 
humble i urroundjiigs giving their 
lives to the pleasures of childhood. 
Whole families are engaged in toy 
making Eveu the children help.
It 1 i ihe traditional occupation of 
the people of tills ol 1 German dis
trict. The art has been handed 
down from father to son for genera
tions. No Nation can compete with 
the Germans and the Austrians in 
the manufacture of jointcsl and 
bisque dolls. Toy snldifrs. too, are 
made iu Germany and Austria—their 
makers have gone a soldiering in 
earnest now and tLe toy faotorie are 
idle.—Tyler Courier.

The announcement ha-< been mac’s ^  
that tlie Sail Angelo weekly Son wiU xtie 
appear Sunday morning and its fiivt 
issue is looked forward to with inter
est. The new- paptr I? to lie pub
lished by Me-'srg. D. K. Doyle and 
J. W. Williams. The Eagle knows 
Mr. Doyle, hence has a friendly in
taro •. In the Sun and hopes- for it 
a pro;perous busk ers. MP. Doyle 
wai engaged in the newspaper work 
at Belton for some time and later 
was special stiff writer foF the 
Temple Telegram end in that, capaci
ty recently made a tour of western 
Teza-. writing up the towns, lie U 
a good writer, a trained newspaper 
man and ‘ -mixer’ ’ with the people, 
ail of which will be beneficial to 
him 1 its busines? and help to 
make the Sun a  shining tuccers.

A number of firmer? appeared be
fore the legl latiie committee this 
week and a ked that a law lie pnss- 

forcing g reduction of thv»

Ttien the next great help is to
never treat your obligation-* with in
difference. Never i hun the man 
you owe. There 1* no vi 1ble 
way whatever to -ettle with a cred
itor at the agreed time never 
get grouchy and leem to avoid con
versing about the matter. Don’t 
wait until time is up for settlement 
to talk it over wltli your creditor 
if (here is any probability of failing 
to settle promptly.

I have never known any thin; hurt j 
by one person of great honor and 
intergrlty owing another ‘person of 
honor and integrity. I have known a 
few cases where such character 
have lieen drawn closer together by 
earne lly talking to-gether over their 
cases and plans. The pulsation of 
fellow-feeling were much warmer 
ever after.

I k.a.-.v a it,an v.iio a few day.

:| / v  'tv A * - "lUM n I - »« mfc. —

CKW
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WALLS
Strong I ocks 

j \&  THE SAFE 
PLACE TO  HIDE 
YOUR MONEY

PUT YOUR MONEY
in o u r . Ba n k
THEN YOU HAVE 

IT SAFE

w  w  ^
t A  W ord To You!

Í

If yen bury yo ir money some one miy 
see you or may find it, or you may die 
without anybody knowing its where
abouts. If yon hide it behind the dork, 
under the carnet, or in a tin can nnder 
the house, a burglar can come and get it.
THAT’ THE BURCLAR’S BUSINESS!

_

But by keeping your surplus money with 
this good bank it w ill always be ready 
when you need it, for we have employed 
every safeguard known to man to pro- 
ttct onr Depositors' money. Safety First!

know
ago went to seee a private in
dividual to whom he owed a rum of 
money. The visiting man fahl 1 have 
come to see when my note lr due. I 
know it Is some time yet but have 
forgotten the date. I want to see

THE TRENT STATE BANK
><

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS ATTEN 
TION

No u.»e to fuss and try to wear it 
out. It w!i> wear you out 1° I’ ead 
Take Dr. Kin-*» New Discovery, re- 

how much 1 owe and who comes firs’ Ref follows quickly. It cha’k«- your’ 
The business file was examined and cold an(| Soothes your Cough away, j 
announcement made about the amount Flea-ant, Antpjepttc and Healing. [ 
and maturity of the note. The vi • Children ike it. Get a 50c. bottle of 
itor stated that he didn’t know yet Dr. King a New Discovery and keep 
ju t how he could meet the note but ¡t in the house. ‘ ‘ Our family Cough

ed
ton n rrnee ¡n this state. The Pre - 
enr price of the Ftajile will Irave the 
effle'-t of forcing a reduction of the 
CK.-p next jeer, no matter what the 
it tie legislature and f,-derHl congress clmmctor 
d , about it- Fiery pound of cotton 
grown by the farmers thl- year re- 
,P re ented a ks. s and they will n 't 
Hk‘-|y continue to grow «  crop that 
•uR »mly gli n th**m no return for 
tiieir lalior, liut ac’nally causes a 
financial lo-s A., to the udvlsabHt- 
ty or constitutional^ of » law forc
ing «bn reduction of the c.itton crop 
tneie if. a dive, «tty of opinion, but 
It would undoubtedly le  unju t to 
forbid farmer* raking cotton and it 
is safe to say that no such law will 
#cor be enforc'd.

lie meant to do all he could, 
creditor looked up and said 

if you prefer 1 will carry it another 
year. It t not certain if tliP vis
itor had waited until the last moment 
and gone unprepared lie would- have 
received thi kind of offer. Dis
appointment unlocked for hurts con 
fideuoe. Till'* «  Orhl is neding friend
ship anil fellow-sympathy far more 
than it needs money.

I have in u.!nd a little man who 
lias been kept poor for all Ciese 
year-i. He hai liad many misfortunes 
of sickness in his family. He i : 
really poor and homeless but he 
can get ail the help from hie, neigh
bors that he asks for. He hasn’t 
been able to pay all his debt* for 
years but he manifests interest in 
all be owes. He has no time to 
take In all the picnics and I think 
that he has never been to a picture 
show. Each Sunday though with 

/vot- til'd! joints from the week’s toil he 
i goe to chur h and Sunday -school.

Some can get. favors on the ground 
of their financial ibllttv, w’Ple othe-s 

i Be! them on the erotind of personal 
The latter is the bed 

i oil» toraJ. Any one can pos esi
honor and fe a t his fello-w-uian -igb*.

When you go to see the man you 
owe, if it Is po s|ble pay him pome- 
thlng. It will help you ami him too. 
“ Help somebody today”  is the slo
gan of a happy life.

If these rule; are follow< d out by 
all it will wonderfully help the 
petite of Mr. Blue.

And there ks oceasionrlly a Mr.-. 
Blue. Something like this treatment 
w ill heip her al o.

So mote It be. SAM SAY.

a tel Cold Doctor”  write« Lewis
Chamberlain, Manche ter, Ohio.
Money h ,ck if not satisfied, but it 
nearly a '»’ays helps. (adv.)

New Garage
We have opened a Garage in the Martin building 

I I  on Parker street, next to Condon’s Racket store, and 
n  solicit the patronagefof Auto owners and others who 

have business in our line. We do all kinds of Re- 
^  pair Work and se’.l Auto Supplies, including
¿9 •

« I

Casings, Tubes, Patches, Valves, 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

LIBRARY BOOKS
The L i-rary Committee of the Self • 

Culture ( ’lub finds on checking up j 
the book, in the lix-nry, that quite j 
a number have been retained by the j 
reader« ong past the time allowed, j 
Those w 10 have books belonging to , 
The Cl «I.- are requested to ct-e that 
they arc returned on time or renew- 
ed. SELF CULTURE CLUB.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
I am now rePre entiug the Gulf Re

fining Co., and deliver gn.olkne and 
coal oil promptly and a ill appreciate 
the patronage of the dealer?, auto- 
| ownere, garage men and others.

FRED MARTIN.
-----i—iO-------

FOR SALE
White Orpington cockrels for sale, 

from the Lawrence Juckgon farm. 
High grel* stock. A barglin if you 
want good took. I’rlce $1.00 each.

L. N MYERS, Star, Texas.

m Prices are Reasonable and t.ur Guarantee goes with 
”  Kvery Job. Give us a Trial—we will appreciate it.

TUBB BROTHERS
Both Phones Service Car

(C t

ap-

SEED W HEAT AND OATS

We have Rtvd Ru t Fmof Seed 
Oafs f  >r > aie. ai B) cents Per huh- 

hout f>0 bush'-ls of seed 
$1. per bu h«d at our farm 

•un Di unity.
W. F. BEARNE & SON

ol, el.-j , 
wilest at 
Li I’ayn,

FOR SALE
Hudan Grasj seed In peoted and 

p us -d o; by Government Inspector. | 
W. E. PAROLE. I

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Ain person whose blood is thin—who is pale or 

weak—who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHOULD TA K K

D I K E ’S I R O N
TONIC BITTERS

The 
ters are

beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit- 
mi „  nfrticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
I he pallor of the check is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow ot health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN <a L0WRIE
JJÌ
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PROFESSIONAL

E. B. A N D E R SO N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

Will practice ln all courta. Special 
attention given to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phonea.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

J. C. D A R R O C H
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

Both Phones. Offlre In the
Court House.

-----+ -----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA8

J. T. H A LB R O O K
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

— + —
Special Attention Given to Collection*

----- * -----
Office Over Miller’a Jewelry Store- 

GOLDTHWAITE, - - TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
a t t o r n e y b -a t -l a w

Inaurance Agentr
-----+ -----

Will Practice In All Courta
-----+ -----

Otlice over Brown’s D*riig Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

Goidthwalte People Hava GooJ Rea 
eon For Complete Reliance 

Do you know how—
To find relief from Backache;
To correct distroetng urinary ills;
To assists weak kidneya?
Your neighbors know the way—
Have u.oil Doan'a Kidney Pills;
Have Proved their worth tn many 

tests.

Here’a a Brown wood testimony.
Mrs E. B. Grady. Brownwood, 

Texa.s,e.ays: “ I bad an attack of mu*. 
cular rheumatism. I was sore all 
over and could ¡scarcely get around. 
My kidneys got out of order. When 
a friend advised tne to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I got a box. They 
gave me so much relief that I got a 
aecond box.4 This completed the 
cure, and I have not been troubled 
since. I always prai e Doan’»  Kidney] 
Pills when 1 have an opportunity, 
and you may continue to publish my 
endorsement.”

Price oOe. gt all dealers. Don’t 
simply u*k for a kidney remedy—pet 
Dean’s Kidney Pill».—the same that 
Mr». (irady had. Posted.Wilburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V.

F. P. B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

-----+ -----

Will Practice In All Courta 
•pecial Attention Given to Caliectiona 

-----+ -----
Office in Court Ho ¡«e 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

P. M Faver Matt P. Allison

•F

F A V E R  (%L A L L IS O N
Attorneys-«t-Law

-----+ ----
•AN SABA TEXAS.

L. L. JA C K SO N , M. D.
STAR, TEXAS.

-----+ -----
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women 

and Children a Specialty.

-----+ -----
■YES TESTED AND GLASSES 

FITTED AT OFFICE

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

GOLDTH W Al lE. TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM . W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DENTMTRY

All kinds of Dental open Ilona per 
formed, Including treatn ant of

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

+  +  +  +  +  ,H *  +  +  ,i, ,5, +  +
♦  fl*
•fi F. N HUBBERT +
f i  Blacksmith A  Woodwc-hman *J-
+ ----------------------------------+
f i  Does a general tine of Black- +  
f »  smith and woodwork. Repair- +  
+  lug of all kinds neatly and +  
f i  promptly done at reasonable f* 
f i  prices. Difficult Job* solicited 
^  Special mention given to 
f i  HOR6E SHOEING

+
+
+
+

+  +  +  f i  +  +  +  +  *  +  *  +  *

1 am located at Sullivan, 
Trent A  Allen’s Hdw. Store 
and will make Boots and 
Shoes to order or do first- 
class Repair Work on Boots, 
Shoes, Harness or Saddles.

Salisfactiea Guiraalent

J. H. ALLEN, Sr.

•ai

!

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
There ¡‘He many time,- when one 

man question» another’» action» aiid 
motives. Mon act differently under 
different ck'-uumtance»,. The ques
tion is, what would you <io flight now 
If you had a eervera ei*ld? Could you 
do better than to take Chamberlain’. 
Cough remedy? If. is highly recom
mended by people who have used 
it for years 011U know its valu». Mrs. 
O. E. Sargent, Peru, Ind., »aye, 
“ Ch.unherlair'» Cough Remedy is 
worth its weight in gold and I take 
pleasure in recommending it.’ * For 
sale by all dealer*. <adv.)

------- o--------
NEW BARBER SHOP 

I have opened a Barber Shop In 
the building between L. O. Hicks & 
Son’s tw'o stores on Fisher t-treet. 
Owing to the financial condition the 
country is in at present 1 (,u\e decid
ed not to charge any more than t-c 
(other shoppi

Thankilg the public foi t it patron
age in the past and soliciting 
continuance in the future.

Your» to rerve,
W. L. BRINSON.

c it a t io n  : y j l i- . ion

The State of .'ex . I-
To the ftheilff ot any Con table of 

Mlllj County—tire ting:
You are heeuy cm nun.dec to .uni 

moil W. F Campbell oy making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four suo essive week 
prevlou« to the return day hereof in 
ome newspaper published in your 

county, if there be a newspaper pub- ]
I (sued therein, but if not, then in 
any new-, paper published in the -7th 
judicial district; but if thflr© be no 
newspaper published in the said Judi
cial di trlct, then in a now «paper 
¡published in the nearest district to 
said ¡¡7th Judicial dt*triot, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Ju - 
tlce court, precinct No. 6, Mills coun
ty, to tye liolden at the court hou e 
Whereof in Priddy on the 1st Satur
day- hi November, A. D. 1911, the 
same being the 7th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1914, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
1X1 the 2nd day of September. A. D. 
1914, in a suit numbe^-d on the dock 
et of s«hl court No. 14, wherein Dr 
•J. W. Gooch plahitifr and W. F. I 
Campbell defendant, suit on account 
for t$18fl.00) one hundred ami eigh
ty dollars. Itemized, verified by af
fidavit, for serii es icndored by 
plaintiff for inedi«-«! ©rvhes for the 
defendant, at the instance and re- 
quest of defendant, which he refuses 
to pay therefor, though oitqn request
ed to do so by plaiutiff.

Wherefore plaintiff p.-ays that de
fendant. be cited to herein
and upon final bearing hereof plain
tiff prays for judgment to the 
amount of his debt, interest ami for 
all cost-; of suit

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re. 
turn thereon, showing uow you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand at office in 
Prlddy this the 7th day of October.
A. D. 1914. A. LORENZ.
Justice o f the l ’ea e. Precinct No. 6. 

Mills County, Texas.

W w i  Í
"  t ( -¿a

Pure Drills

m
■

■no■
s

!
M i

&
___

Everything usually found in a First- W
Class and Well-Kept Drug Store will be 
found here and I will appreciate the pa- ^  
tronage of the public. ®
-----  1 ■ ■—  ■— mf.
Agent for the Publishersgof Adopted &

School Books. ®r
A  Nice Line of Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully and 
Accurately Compounded

»K
i

¡  J. H. Logan, M. D. S
Drugs and School Supplies

»■■ISnMaWSHRHSHISI

KEEP YOUR STOMACH AND LIVE 
HEALTHY

___ —  — —  — -  — — r "  j  « * •  i t ; «  a  t

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work- a part of the accounts. I have had

TREAT ME RIGHT.
Those who are Indebted to me 

should pay me at least a part of 
what they ow e, for I need the money 
and need it badly. Some who are 
Indebted to me individually and to 
Dr. Townsen and myself jointly have 
sold oats and now have the money 
with which they should pay at least

G O I N G  TO PAIN T
There’s no doubt about 

LOWE BROTHERS 
“ High Standard”  Paint

Yon know when the painter puts it on 
that it will give best results, because when 
properly put on a surface fit to receive it. 
it has never failed in all the quarter century 

of its history. M  I rj
Satisfaction is wbat you want, and M  [i.\ 
yon cannot get it if you are in 

doubt. Let us supply color* 
and show how to be 

certain.

SOLD BY

>u » .  U I R D D L  P H
DEALER IN

L U /A B G R
Shingles, Cedar Posts, Brick. Cement, Etc.

ing Liver and regular acting Bowels sickness and other expense which 
h guaranteed If you will uje Dr. makes It absolutely necessary that 
Kings New Life Pills. Thejl injure I secur© same of the money due 
good Digestion. correct! Constipation me right away. Don’t overlook or 
and have an excellent tonic effect on forget this—I served you when you 
the whole system—Purify your blood needed such srrvice and now I am 
and rid you of all body poisons thru entitled to payment. Think right 
the Bowels. Only 25c. at you:- drug and act promptly.
Xi-st. tadv.) Yours Truly,

J. D. CALAWAY, M. D.

« i l i f S l  I D
B a r b e r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of the beet Laundries In Texa* Basket 
leave* Wednesday Night and Return* Friday Night. Give u* a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.
W M M i m i t t i i f M n n m i m  rnmmmmmm__

i

AP^LY SLOAN’S FREELY FOR 
LUMBAGO

Your attacks of Lumbago are not 
| nearly so bopeletB as they teem.

FARM FOR SALE

I have 151 acres of land, about t>0 
fu cultivation, balance good grass 
all fenced, residence of 3 rooms and 
2 galleries, well and windmill, ever
lasting water in creek running through 
the place. One of the be»t ««.all You c» "  reHeve them alwo*t lnstnnt 
farms in fho county. Price $25. per hr bT »  simplcy application of Sloan’s 
acre, will take a«>tne stock or other Liniment on the back and loins. Lum- 
property in the trade. See mo fur bago. Is a form of rheumati m, and 
terms and othen particulars. yieBdn perfectly to Sloan’s, which

J. D. CALAWAY. penetrates quickly all In through the 
sore, tender muscles, limhe..» up the 

NOTICE hack and make- it feel fine. Get a
I can not continue to giv«> 10 cents bottle of Sloan s Liniment for 

a pound for cotton on ....... . and ceut8 of drU,*»8t and have it in
, ... the house—against cold', sore andaccount- due me, but w?il give 2o „  , , .

swollen joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
peg cent d|t ount o„ all accounts ,c|a.t and i)ke a,iment<i. Your
from $2. up am! a liberal discount on money back if not -fitlifb-d, but..’»« a- - * • •

ROTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OW XER8 OF TH K C U LLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T "" !
Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 

Beet to be had In Preeb Meat, Sausage, 
Barbecue end Baker’* Bread.

Fresh Hone Mode Bologoi Every Day.

all notes except vendor's lien note 
It. will pay you to ree me and get 
this husillos* straightened up.

M. L. BROWN.
■o-----  ■

toe* give almost In.-tant relief.
(Advertise ment)

STOCK OWNERS
I will bo in Joldti. waitc the

It

dy hitter th-i any other,”  wvk»>B R 
Robert Monior City, Pa 

have taken off and on for year© 
and it has ever failed to give the 
dedrod re *i'* For
ei'crs

IT ALWAYS DOES THE WORK
« I  like ChamberlainV Cou 1, Rwue ond Saturday In each month for the

,j purpose of treating all curable 
,, dl eases of domestic animals,

Dr. O. M. WALTERS. 
Veterinär- Surgeon and Df»ut| t 

sale by all | 8®n s« ba. Tex"»
(adv.)

FAR AHEAD
Of the ordinary face crenma, It 

'dan gra e veed for sale 8tand* out front the others r.s not 
und, by mall or deOr. ¡ceahly as the «tin compared w ith 

Idtliwnite. Guaranteed the moon lr onr opinion no other 
er seeds. face cream compare* with Dike’*
B. F LITTLBPAOE. Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Hrown 

Uol wlte. Route 3 Phono—Caradnn. ft Lowrle’a. at 25c the Jar (Adv)

!
I
I

J. M. BATBMAN T. H. IRWIN

B A T E M A N  & IRWIN
( ^ u c c t s e o r s  $•* C h ip  &  S o n )

GROCEWIE> AND PRODUCE
Solicit the Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment 
Fresh Goods and Right Prices

f t

9

i
4

suo
I have 

t 2.« . pt r 
ered si 
free 'mm

I GRASS SEED

! 5Ae Premier Barber Shop
[ FAULKNER A OQUH, Preyrieters
A. ■ -  —  '

BATHS—  !
Hot er C e lt  *

FIRST CLASS 
STEAM IAUNDRY

Basket leave* We<1 
j  Retarne Prl. right

Electric Harnee
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e e i e e e e . . . . . . . . . * * * * * * * *

i
______  OUR WORK IN * * * * * * * * * *
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY UR. X
«

Goldtkwaitt, Texas )
.. ..............................................

(
>

4
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MTr L. B. Waiter vi,ited in Mul- 
tin a part of this week.

Revs. P'.eiee Po.,ter, Meyers and 
ti.ulth will leave the first of next 
week for Austin t> attend the Metho- 
(lift annual conference, submit their 
report. a: d reoei.e appjlntinent for '©otton 
their next year's work.

STAR.

.c e. i J j.jnau t* u ile -e d —Two 
Cate* Trie J By Jury

District couit h«a been in «sdon 
,.i week, but very Uttle bustne, of 

xooeia' In. e. e t h .s oeen transact* 
•>'. Se or".l jud;mer.ts veer« 
e.itored by the ourt in tax rult and 
y'm lar cas<-s whe e no jury wx re. 
q i i *ed. Oiiiy two jury ca ses have 
been tried The first was that of Dr. 
i. ..in  .s. Mills aunty and he wa • 
g van a Judgmen* for 3796.25. The 
ot.is c we was the J iLdt write Na
tional Bank v . Harpe & Egger, 
which wa aiibmttted to the Jury 
Thursday afternoon and wa stillEditor Eagle: —

The cool, bracing norther th t has being considered at the time the
been blowing the last few aa.v has Fugle wa put to p-esv.
livened up the Star people collide - A,1 of the Jurora for the teini
., , .. i„„ were dHnil ted Tuesday afternoonably, and, although the low price of . ,

A V  a  a  n  4 f  h s  a  n n # i.n  r *A d  A H  T ’  \ I n  ( i t

Is rather discouraging, oar
except thn.<e engaged osi the last
named cate. Tthe epurt will be in 

people are looking forward to bet- gp .jJqq next week but there
The European war seems no near- ter times and LESS COTTON,MORE are no j :np() tint are to be tried.

er a conclusion now than h wat the > HOME GROWN FOOD. When we --------0--------
learn to gr.iw for our own ieeJ OUR MOTHER

first dav of hostilitie-. The national . , . . . AI ,ther than the foreign people and «jy, memory of Mrs. B. R.
involved planning for a war to aboj(t(h cred1t to a great extent.then Brown, who died Ang. 30th, 1914.
continue f-»- many months and al- u d  thPn onlv oall we expect to be How vain to say; “ Theitinis bright”  
ready ¡-.i menui ts are tuna pr0i,lerou a!)ft 01 tented a. we de- or yet to say; “ The lily ’s white.”

sire to be. Where there is a will Only, the saying tells on- Joy 
there if. a way. To others, that without alloy.

summersmade of plans for next 
•am pais:

Various .mors have been started 
.ctfrardhic President W il.oli’i  con
tinued e-*fi rts to bring to a clo e 
the hostilities in Kur«l e, but he an- i 
Pounce* that he ha« made no Peace 
represent..!• ens to the nations in
volved It n> since his first note of
fering bit s»» ' Ke>. in negotiating 
'ertn ; of peace.

Andre»» Hendricks, a young man 
■vho was employed to pick cotton on 
rftv». J. R. Rives’ farm north of town, 
«•¡ed of peritonitis Thursday morn, 
mg, afte; an illness of a few da>"3. 
The youc- man was 16 years of age 
¿nd came .ere with a companion a 
few day. ago from Refugio county 
in search of cotton picking. His 
carente Pievi in Refugio county, but 
moved (o some point in Arkans.a 
»This week Hi« 1 emains were ship
ped to Treskwood in Arkansas 
Thuifida: night, by order of his 
parents.

The worriers don’t get themselves 
any thing. except mO]-e worries. How 
eve.- much w e may la men* the war 
in Europe we can’t ptop it. There
fore let Us save all our cotton, all 
our corn all our hay. all our chip 
end whe» tones. Some time, and be
fore a groat while, *H our crops will 
t>e in demand at fair prices- Until 
Chat day our office Is to wait and 
I e of good cheer We have the fin
est weather in the work!. Our health 
ia good. We are not on the brink 
cf starvation. There is work in the 
cotton fields for all idle men. In
stead of being in a bad wey we are 
»n a goon way. Instead of groan
ing we should rejoice audibly. Mean
while, let us provide ourselves with 
winter wood and prepare cheerfully 
to stand the siege—if that is what 
we want to call it.—Dallas News.

Tlu- young people enjoyed singing God made these things that we may ; 
at the hospitable home of Mj-e. T. J. know
Hamilton, last Sunday night. Some heavenly beauties here Wow.

Tlie Woodmen met In regular seg. So (Jod made mothers, tueh a« she, 
-Jon last Saturday night and had a That we may know what angels be. 
great time. A good suppei had been Mothers to dwell a while below, 
pi enured and the Sovereign«, enjoy. That wp thro*vgh jcy ami grief may 
ed it to the limit Some good music jtn0w
was rendered by Messrs. Will Gent. | ThP powers of love, an-1 life, and 
D. Slaughter. Orville Moore and death
Webb Wright.

Mesrrs. Henry Morris
When we of mothers aro bereft.

and son. Our mother knew them all full well.
Howard, accompanied by hi. father- B(Jl never dw we hear tp„
I»ave Morris, and Cyrus Field-, made Of all her griefs, she kept them hid
a trip to Gold th wait« in his touring pof ^  of onlv H,m wh0 dw 
car laat Saturday. On Calvary’s cross, wash all away

A. E. Garrett had business in Gold- The »ears that we may shed to.day. 
thwaite last week.

Trustingly, humbly walked she forth
Sam Morris Is having his new

residence painted and it is a 
It is being painted white.

dandy.
To daily tasks. We judge her worth 
By naught that shines forth, as the 

¿un.
Frank Mills made a trip to Gold- OnJ.v her duty nobly doner 

thwatte la t week. Which made her as that lktle child
H. C. Springer hag lately added whotn Jesus lowed. Both meek and J

very much to the appearance of his 
place by pajnting his yard fence.

mild.

Mr. and Mrg. O. N. Hamilton and
Ah lived shev a® *bo died, with tru t

family visited in Center City 
day.

Sun That God woult! keep b'- Promise— !
must.

To such as she in yonder world
Are diadem ; all set with pearls. 
One for each tear shed here b-lotv

Mr. ami Mrs. D. I. Hawkins visit
ed relatives at McGirk Sunday.

Pi of. W. A. Jeter, otir good and F0, OUr, or others ’ sin or woe 
genial high school prin ipal, has 
purcha td half interest in the drug 
businesa here , he having bought Mr. 
i’haveV share. The firm name ij 
now Hawkins & Jeter. We wish 
the new firm the same success and 
pro perity the store has been accord
ed In times past.

Mr. G. D. Burney and other rela
tives in Star received the news of

To meet a-min her loved one--, there 
Where never ton-ow. never care 
Can come;but to hep dearert joys. 
The while she waits, the girls and 

boys
She left below, 'Twill not be long
When we mu-t hush our laugh 

song.

So be it* We should all be glad

anil,

the death of hi, neice Miss Carlisle <Tho’ aeen'*  « ’«  borne end

The peace theetievs this country 
has entered into bind 980,000,000 
l>oople to peace, so far as the Unit
ed State is concerned. This num
ber includes most of the world’s 
civilized population. <̂ 0 that should 
a dispute arise between this nation 
end any* other, the matter will be 
referred to a tribunal m ’e up of 
delegate from other nations, 
nod that tribunal shall have a 
year in which to examine and re
port During that year the excite
ment li expected to cool and a solu
tion be reached. As a general thing 
.vrgumeo s do not decide an issue. 
Tv! i attended to by events, and 
durp-g a year many of these happen 
that reflect upon the issue. It is 
hoped that the rest of those 980,000, 
000 pm-rdt- will gt> into agreements 
•if thir kind. It will establish the 
world'’»  peace. In the present Eu. 
•ropea* tumult the treaty, so far 

tills country is concerned will

Bryan formerly o f Goldthwaite and 
at the time of her death at Sweet
water. Her grief«tricken relatives 
have the alneerv, sympathy of their 
friends.

Mi*. Editor, ti,ere Lv lols of news 
here, but I haveo’t time to locate It. 
Will try to get moie for next time.

STAR REPORTER.
-------- o--------

sadi
That she should suffer never more 
Be* rest on yonder peaceful *rtiore. 
Her work ii done, but sons of men 
Need mothers, such as our  ̂has been.

BERTA DUNN BROWN, 
Houston. Texas.

— ------o---------
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HELP THE FARMER
Bay a B*'e o f 10c Cation and Hald It, Thi« w ill B* p Kt*p ihf 

Price Up. Feed Catton Se«d Neal and Mails to y e -f Slack. 
Use Cottan Seed Oil Instead of Lard. Wear Cotton Uuods.

There will be no trouble for the fanners to exchange their cotton 
seed for meal and hull* al the nearest oil mill. A ll the feed value 
that that there is in cotton *eed it the meal and hulls. II the oil 
mill* will give the fanners all the meal out of a ton of cotton *eed, 
which it 750 pounds, and all the hulls, which is 850 pounds, it 
would represent all the feed value, and could be better propor
tioned than feeding cotton teed, but most oil mills are offering to 
give 800  pounds of meal and 2,000 pound* of hulls. I here is 
practically twice a* much feeding value in thi* 800 pound* of 
meal and 2,000 pound* of hull* as there is in a ton of cotton 
seed. If the hull* are not wanted. 1,100 or 1.200 pounds of 
meal should be obtainable for a ton of cotton seed. By making 
these exchanges, it will enable the oil mills to dispose of their pro- 
durfts, for which there is practically no demand at present, and 
enable them to pay the farmers more for the coiton seed.

Refined Edible Cotton Seed Oil will go as lar and serve every 
purpose, and is much cheaper than lard If your merchants do 
not handle cotton seed oil. take up with the oil mill nearest you, 
who will no doubt take pleasure in securing it for you, as they 
are as much interested as the farmers in furnishing a market for 
this product of cotton seed, and will help to enable them to pay 
top prices for seed.

If the farmers of the South do not help themselves by using the 
products of cotton and cotton seed, can they reasonably expect 
others to do so?

You Have to Have Feed for Your Stock . . .
— USE YOUR OWN PRODUCTS

You Have to Wear C lo th es...........................
—USE YOUR OWN PRODUCTS

You Have to E a t ...........................................
— USE YOUR OWN PRODUCTS

A ny Gin Man would be glad to lay in a Stock of Cotton Seed P ro 
ducts and be prepared to make exchanges for seed, and the farmers should 
encourage them in doing so. Colton Seed, if held, will deteriorate, while 
Meal and I lulls will net.

LUMBER TO TRADE

1 Will Trade Lumber For Feed Stuff.
Alsojsell Lumber at $ 2 . 2 5  per Hundred. Those & 
desiring to purchase Lumber or Shingles or to ex- 
change Feed Stuff for Lumber are requested to 

call at McGirk’s Wagon Yard.

W . E. G A R N E R i
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WE HAVE NOW

“MISS SPOONER”
And a large assortment o f

“Texas Girl” Chocolates
including

College Edition, Alumni, Maraschino Cherries, 
Varsity Connoisseur and Creme de la Creme.

T H  E Y  A R E  F R E S H

THE PALACE  OF SWEETS g
« 1

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Program for Sunday, Ovtober 18.
Judas—Reeking the main chance.
ScrgRure— Meric 3:19; Luke 22:12- 

»8; Acts 1:16-20.
Song.

Prayer.
Rcripture Reading.
Song.
Jtda< chosen to be an apostle— 

Mr. Ludke
Judas as Treasure .—Mis« Lura 

Oquin
The betrayel of Jesu.- .—Carrol 

liowrle.
The closing scene of Judas' life— 

Mis., Ruth Ford.
Song. Benediction.

■ - o

CLUB MEETINB
The Art Embroidery club met for 

the fir.vt session of the year with Mr 
J. M. Arnold on Wednesday, Oct., 7th 
The club received 3 new mem. 
ber at this meeting. They were, 
Metdaoiea Wallace, Geeslin and Por
ter.

After ,he business session the hos- 
tes!\ «-»listed by Mr*. L. R. Conio, 
passed delicious lee cream and cake.

M<., dames Hanris and Eber* and 
Misb Lawrence ' Thompson were 
guets.

The club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Floyd Multan Wednesday, Oct 
21. REPORTER.

■ —o

If it is any kind of Real Estate you want 
buy, SEE US, as we have it.

If you want to sell, list your property with 
It will cost you nothing if we can’t 

find you a buyer.
C O C K R U M  8c R U D D  

o d i e r à  a x t e , t e x a s

COTTON RECEIPTS
There has been an ln< re»re In 

•cl like a charm Should a question the receipt of cotton at this place
•riee, we would wait a year before 
the slaughter legan in that time 
we could get cool, and become im 
nrc red by the horrors of war. fto 
we w  go on with our business 
•ml other e-jrthly affairs feeling *ure 
lhal or, Moody war will intervene 
*o obstni't or disperse our purnot*>.
-Ohio State Journal.

during the week, but the price
has continued low.

At the public yard the season's 
receipt., up to yevtesday afternoon, 
were 35i'4, and on the same date last 
rear the receipt^ were 1979. At 
the Farmers Union yard the receipt, 
wane 2375 r.ga>tn,t 2467 up t j  the 
»ime date last year.

WANT8 SETTLEMENT
I desire to »ay to <my friends and 

patrons, that I have a heavy obliga. 
t on to meet within the next few 
days, and that I very much dedre to 
spend a few weeks this winter do
ing Post Graduate and special work 
on Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat, and 
to be succesjfiil in these undertak
ings, I am compelled to ark that you 
make some Bacrl/ke and extra effort. 
If no?ce-sary to asaist me by calling 
promptly and taking up accounts.

Thanking you for the above and 
past favors, I am respectfully yotir8.

L, P. McCRARV, If. i>.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
;rr-

Owing to tlie low price of cotton and being over - 
stocked on Qaeensware and other MerahanlHe, Th e 
Racket .Store will give a 20 per cent disco 1 1 durin g 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 AND 19
on all Cash -Sales. This includes Paints, Oils, Wall 
Paper and \Y indow Glass. Regular prices will not 
be changed on tags, so that customers can see the 
Reduction is Real. Remember—20*Discount.

THE RACKET STORE

'i i
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.DOOMED The EXTRAORDINARY VALUES DOOMED
SALE SALE

Which stamp this “DOOMED” SALE as the Greatest Sale ever in Goldthwaite, appeal with peculiar force to the Money-Saving 
instincts of the people. The crowds came expecting much, but they found the values even greater than advertised. Prices like 
ours are rapidly vacating tables and shelves. Of course the best will go first; therefore, if you would share in the Wonderful Bar-

gains, you will have to hurry, as the time is limited.

1 5 c  C O T T O N THIS SALE 1 5 c  C O T T O N
WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICES 

to make a Bale of Cotton 
GO AS FAR

in buying Merchandise as if 
you were receiving

15c per Pound

IS TO

Raise the Cash
No Goods will be Charged. Nothing sent 

out on aooroval. No teleohone orders

Yes, that’s what we mean. The 
Prices we have made on this big 
stock of Merchandise will enable 
you to buy as much goods out of 
one bale of cotton at the present 
price as you could buy at regular 
prices with it et 15c per pound.

Sale which includes every article in stock. 
The Money-Saving Cbailee of a Life-Time!

will be received. Goods may be 
exchanged during Sale, but 

nothing after the Sale.
grets; therefore this S A LE should receive 
your prompt attention and consideration.

A  SALE WITHOUT A  PARALLEL
In  the M em o ry  or Record of Man. The clouds of high prices have burst asun der and the sunshine of a h a r 
vest sale beam s opportunity at you. The w reck age  of va lu es is com plete. It happens but once! A  M O N E Y 

S A V I N G  C H A N C E  O F  A L I F E - T I M E !  It’s up to you.

$20,000 Worth of huih grade Merchandise, consisting Wearing Apparel for Men, Women and Children, 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions and every conceivable form of Merchandise at the mercy 
of the people for Thirteen Days.

Anticipate Your Wants
GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE UNPARALLELED BARGAINS, for it is verily THE CH ANCE OF A  LIFE-TIME ' 
Never, before—maybe never again—will you have such a glorious opportunity to dress in such raiment at such a trifling 
cost. If saving counts in your expenditures you must act at once, as such Bargains as these can’t last long. The follow

ing quotations will emphasize our sincerity—lack of space forbids our quoting more.

M en’s best Blue W ork 
Shirts, «iso nice Dress Shirts

39c.

10 yards of good Apron
Check Ginghams for

49c
10 yards to a customer.

Choice of our «rti-e  line 
of summer underwea-, bal- 
bngan, poursknit, ni nsook, 
knee length drawers in fact 
most any thing you would 
want, regular 50c values the 
wodd over. Doom'*-1 Sale 
Price

35c

Look What Awaits 
You

10 yards of best Dress 
.Outing« fee

75c
10 yards to a customer.

Our entire Ime of 36-inch 
Percal, Dress Gingham. Che
viots. Shirtings of many new 
patterns, are worth 1 Oc the 
world over. Doomed Sale 
Price

7c

for

How Is This?
10 yards of Beit Calico

45c
! ( )  yards to a customer.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's white bordered Handker liiefs. 

special sale Prfco ............... 0 3c .
Men's white hem.titched Handker

chiefs, 15c. kind, tale price..07-:-
Men’s imitation guyot Suspenders,
‘ worth 25c. special sale price 19c.
Men’s black and tan Hose, fast col

ors spe cial ml© Prb© ........  07c-
Men’s 15c. IfQte, in black and tan, 

sale prl e ..........................  11c.
Men’s Cadet 25c. Hoee, all new and 

up-to-date ^VrSi Doomed ‘Stile 
price ..................................  21c.

Men’s 50c. work Shirts, Side price
........................................... 39c.

Men’s nice Dress Shirts, regular 50c. 
vrilOe, Sale price ..............  3 9 ’’-

Men’s $1. Dress Shirts ........  8 9 ° •
Men’s $1.50 Dress Shirts now $ 1 1 9

EXTRA SPfeCIAL

Bxtia large cotton blanket, never 
sold for le»a than 41.50, now

) ........................................  $ 1 1 9
$3.50 wool Blanket«, nos ----$ 2  28

DRESS GOODS—SILK AND STAPLE 
DRY GOODS

Fancy Suitings, regular 25c. values
Doomed Sale Price ...........  17c.

36-inch guaranteed Silk that soils $1. 
the world over. Doomed Sale price
.................... 1....................  71c.

Our eutige itwck of 50c. Silks, 27 
inches wide, ull colors, new patt
erns, price .......................... 33<’-

Our entire stock of regular 25c dro h 
goods will be closed out at price
per yard ...........   1 7 c

$1.00 All-wool serge 18 in. wide now
at ...........................................  71c.

50c. Silk Mull, all color«, Sale price
................   39-

$1.25 Silk Poplin, in Blue and Black.
now- ............  .......................  89-’

Choice of entire line of 50c. wool 
goods (All colors and kinds) Doom
ed Sale price ........................  3 5c .

10c. and 12c. Outing, u ow ......  7 , 5C
Toil Du Nor-d Dress ginghams1 and 

beet 15c. wash-good, now ... 1 1 '’. 
Ail 15c. fancy Suiting, now .. 10c.

LADIES’READY-TO-WEAR
One lot of Ladies’ Dress skirts 

«old re£jular for $5.00 Doomed
Sale price .....................  $ 2  f>5

Ail $3.50 skirts now .............  $ 2  2?»
All $7 30 ekfrts now ............ $-148
Due lot of Ladies’ new silk Jer.ey 
lop Petticoats (all colors) sold 

regular for $5.00 Doomed Sale
price ...............................  $ 4  19

Ladies’ $12.50 fall Suits now $ 7  
Ladies.-’ $16.50 fall Suits now

...................................  $ 1 1 9 8
Ladies’ $20.00 fall Suits now

..................................... $ 1 3  48
Ladles’ Long Coats $¡.50 value now

........................................  $ 2  48
Ladies’ Long Coat $15.00 value now

........................................  $ 3  8 5
Ladies’ Long Coats $6.50 value now

.............................. $4 35
Ladies»1’ Long Coats $t>.00 value now

............................................... $ 5  3 5
Ladies’ Long Coat« $10.00 value now

......................................  $ 6 9 8
BIG REDUCTION of negular price ,

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
Ladiee’ 10c ,ed Ve»t.:, Doomed

.........  0 7 ‘
L ilie s ’ 15c. Klnhed Vests», Doomed

Sal* Pit •    H o
I-adlos’s 25c. Union Suit-, Doomed

Sale Price .......................  19c.
Ladies’ 50 '. Union Suits, Doomed Sale

Price ..........    39 c
Regular $1.00 Corse's, Doomed Sale

Pri*-®...................................... 89c
Regular 50c Corsets, Doomed Sale

Price ......................................3 9 c
Regular $1.50 Cori-ets, Doomed Sale 

*>ric® ...............................  $ 1 1 9
I nines’ Heavy ribbed Shirts , and 

Drawers 50c. \alue, now- . . . .  39c.
•li.uO Kid Glove», now ............ 8 9 '.
$1.50 Kid Glove», now . . . .  $ 1 1 9  
Ladies’ all wool sweaters $3.00 value.

..................................  $ 2  2 9
1.1 ih ’ $1.50 Sweaters, now . $ 1 1 9  

TOWELS
Good towels, now ...................
All 15c. towel», now................  lO - ’-
All 25c. tOweL-, now...............  19c.

Marvel and Well 
You May

W e will 5cll 10 yards of 
best 36-inch Hope Bleach
ed Domestic, all 10 yds. for

79c
10 yards to a customer.

Sit Up and Take 
Notice

W e  will sell 10 yards of 
best Brown Sheeting, all 
10 yards for

75c
10 yards to a cusloraei.

W E  GUARANTEE:
Any article bought during this sale not proving satisfactory, or just as ad- 

: vertised, or entirely as represented, will be gladly exchanged or money refunded.

A. HARRIS
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

B
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

This Is Rich
10 yards o f Good Cotton 

check for

45c

10-4 Bleached Pepperal 
Sheeting, now the yard

26c
Brown 10-4 Pepperal, jrd.

24c

* (►HF



Almost Impossible to Wear One Out
Its gears and bearings are made of high-grade phosphor bronze, 

steel and iron— tins hind that Lists for years.

All the gears are o f m edium  size. Even the pinion gears 
are fully tuo inches in diameter. Consequently they make less 
than half as many revolutions and are subject to about oue-tbird 
the \>ear of the one inch pinion gears in other sej>arators.

Its gears and bearings are en
tirely enclosed. Dirt, dust anil grit 
cannot get at them to grind th ~n 

out.

E n c l o s e d  p a r t s  a r e  m o r e  
thoroughly oiled. U. S. Separator
gears and bearings run continuously 
in a spray of fresh oil, automat ieally 
supplied. (Note spray in picture.)

The bowl parts are of tough rust
less Nickel Silver. They wear longer 
and the bowl does not get out of
balance as with light tinned steel
devices.

We have these U. S. Separators on our floor where 
you can examine them and see for yourself.

Vehicles That Please
____________________________ ARE THE |____________________________

¡Vehicles W  e Sell |
Our assortment of Styles and the range of Prices will be

Sure to Suit those who may want any kind of Vehicle.

WOULD YOU LIKE A STYLISH BUGGY? MAYBE YOU WANT NEW FURNITURE?

Provided it doesn’t cost too much? 
If you will examine the “ Velie’ ’ 
Buggies, then get our prices, you 
will see how easy it wilLbe for you 

to own a New Vehicle.

We can supply you either a single 
article of Furniture or can furnish 
your house from kitchen to parlor 
at a reasouable price. We guar

antee you satisfaction.

We have some late styles in Bedroom Suits and other Furniture. 
Come in and look through our Varied Display.

Coffins of All Sizes and Grades Always in Stock

BOCKIN.HURDLI&CO.
The Go ld ' > ' . f i g l e

Saturday, October 17, 1914

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
• ©

For Congressman, 14th District,
JAS. L. SLAYDBN.
For Representative, 94th District, 
A. R. WATSON.

For County Judge,
O. H. DALTON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
JOHN H. BURNETT.

For County Treasurer,
S. T WELLS

For County Clerk,
W. B. SUM MY

For Tax Assessor,
A. 2. EVANS

For County Attorney,
F. P BOWMAN.

For District Clerk,
CLYDE D LANE.

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2 4,
A. D KARNES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1,
M. H. HINES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2,
E. M GEESLIN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
R. F. SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4,
E J. GRIFFIN.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No- 1, 
M. H. HINES.

A FINE CAFE
W. A. Richards ha hi- confection- 

e v and cafe located in the new 
Cockru building, on Fo ¡rib street, 

‘ just oa t of Geeslin Mercantile com- 
' pany’s tore, and it Is one of the 
most att active and up-to-date places 
In the city. The sanitary arrange, 
mentg are especially attractive, he 
has all irult, confection?, of every 
kind and all edibles of every cl.aract- 
ei la sanitary cases and prote ted 

1 from du.-t and insect* Those who 
■ have not already made ft visit to 
| this cafe should make a call, for 
they are sure to be pleased with 

i the arrangement« of the place and 
the neat and sanitary condition».

------- o-------
SUDAN GRASS SEED

For Sale. Come early, supply pm- 
jited. W. E. PARDUE

—— o-------
—If you nave no nnsiract of the 

itle to your land. It will be worth 
ehtle to get one from me, in order 
hat you may have the defects in 
four title cured before it is too late 

| -B . B ANDERSON, Abstracter.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

For Justice of the Peace. Prt, No. -, j Viter Four Ye&rs of Disconrapn;
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

E M. GEESLIN.
For Justice of the Peace, Pre- No. 5, : 

E. J. GRIFFIN.
For Constable, Precinct No. 1.

S. M. BLEEKER Catron, Ky.—in an interesting let!?
'cm this place, .V.rs. lietlie Uuiioc

------  ~ I vi c, as follows: ,-l suficred for lot
I will appreciate your barber | -r r̂s, with womanly troubles, sml duri

ii t..r.e, I could only sit up for a 1.! 
bile, and could rot W3lk anywhere ; 

ii. At limes, i would have severe pai 
n my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his tree 

sent relieved me for a while, but 1 w 
•oon confined to my Led again. AfL 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any goo. 
had gotten so weak 1 could notstanc 

md I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle c 

,ardui, the woman's tonic, and I com 
enced taking it. From the very firs 

•ose, J could tell it was helping me. I 
an now walk two miles without its 
r u g  me, and am doing my work.”

If you are all run down from womajily 
ubli

work, at the old «land, mat to Hick’s 
store.—W. L. Brinson.

FOR SALE—We have a number 
of good socond hand buggies to 
sell cheap—Cockruin *■ Rudd.

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just in.—J. T. Weens.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover
ings, etc., lust In. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni- 
tnr e—J T Weems

Frr Rent—A 2 room re«dden."e | 
east of the college. Good well, lot, | 
shod , etc. For particulars ine |
>r phone meat can dan. J. K Giles roubles, don’t give up in despair. Try

| lardui.the woman 's tonic. Ithas helped 
Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing nore than a miihon women, in its 50 

remedy fr>r dandruff. After a few fears of wonderful success, and should

t will do. Ask him. He will recotn- 
nend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

> eb bottle, the dand 
ruff seem- neb diminished and con
tinued ose vi dahe- It entirely. Rec
ommend« < ky Preen £ Lowrle, 60c 
the bot'te (Ad

ffrit« to: Cu*ttdiieofj M*dl< In» Co., ledl**'
V K lio ry  Dtp)., Chatunoas*. 1*nn., for • ' i p f  i a t  
I ’ H l r w t i o ' i t  on your c a m  *rd fed i-*gr hook. Mo t * 
V ratm M i lor W a rn a . ' »ent I* puis mapper. 11 6  B

¿’ bone your wants to the Re-all.
• Advertisement)

Next door to Goeslin Grocery «tor© 
after Oct. 1—Rudd & Bvans.

• car of cedar posts Just arrived.
1 H Randolph.
New and second hand furniture 

heap.—J. T. WeomB.
For firet-cla«w barber work come 

to our shop—Rudd & Evans.
Fi.di and Oysters, and everytl lug 

eLe good to ©at.—Recall Cafe, (adv.)
A car of up-to-date buggies Just 

arrived for fall trade.—Cockrum 
& Rudd.

L. E. Booker Is having a well sunk 
at hi. residence in th© eastern por
tion of the city.

SADDLES—We have several good 
second band saddles to tell cheap 
—Cotl *um ft Rudd.

Z. D. Kemp was hero from Mul. 
lin the first of the week, looking af
ter business matters.

V\> have hog, cattle and poultry | 
wirp fence, in fact any kind of 

for building fence-—Barnes 
ft McCullough.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrle’s. (Adv)

Carroll Lowrio of <1 old tu waitc »pent 
Sunday in Brownwood with friends. 
Ho .vs formerly employed by the 
Renfro McMjun Drug Co.—Brown, 
wood Bulletin.

For barber work, baths and laun. 
dry come to u»—Rudd & Evatts.

Well Work—We are prepared to do 
all kinds of well work. Will appre
ciate the public patronage. Will sink 
wells, make old wells doepw, clean 
them out or repair them in any way 
desired. Phone 255b.—Bleeker &
Simpson.

Tile incessant, talk about the low 
price of cotton and the ludebtedno s 
of the people would give on« the 
idea that th© country la in a desper
ate condition, witaen in reality such 
is not the case. True there would 
be much more money in the coun
try if cottou brought a better Price, 
but even now- there are mighty few 
people la Mill» county who can not 
meet their obljgatioiis. The feed 
crop was good and there wjll be no 
necessity for buying feed during the 
coming winter ami many farm er 
ham sufficient feed for their teams 
for another year. Cotton is not the 
««tire  dependence in this county 
- nyway We have the stock inter- 
oat*. t'.e poultry, pecans and ot ier 

¡th' n bring money, therefor«, 
th r no reason for believing the 

1 ft* gone to 'he bad simply 
h i e *he price of cotton 1 low. 

it wa* la. t year,

m
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Those who 
Attended 
Our Suc
cessful Fair 
and
Reunion

Rem em ber visiting the

“Display of Cooking"
which was grand and could not be ex
celled by experts. There was quite a 
nice sum in P rem iu m s amounting to 
about $30. and we are glad to say that 

all were Awaded to those who used

Gladiola Flour |
So when you want to make good Cake. 
Light Bread or Biscuit, get Gladiola. 
Beginning Aug. 16,1913. up to date we 
have sold 19 cars and don’t rem em ber 
having had a sack returned. Never be
fore have we had such an experience.

Come, Buy a Sack!

I I r  Q T P P P T  THE leading  J* l * .  D U V D C i l ,  GROCERYNAN

s» h m & & t m  a
Restaurant Moving

I will move my Restaurant soon after the 
first of October to Jim Cockrum’s New Build
ing, first door west o! Marshall & Dickerson's 
Meat Market, whore I will be better and nicer 
fixed up and will appreciate the continuance 
of your’trade and good will *

Yours very truly—

W . A. RICHARDS, Prop.
RECALL CAFE
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We have an 
Offer from 
Big
Dry Goods 
people for 
our Store 
Buildings 
January 1st.

In order to 
obtain our 
Location 
they agree 
to take 
what stock 
we have left 
on hand 
January 1st.

«¡file stock, 
if any, 
remaining 
January 1st 
must be 
invoiced at 
a  strong 
discount.

We might 
as well give 
the people 
the benefit 
and get 
what we can 
out of the 
goods before 
January 1st.
WE WILL SELL 
THE COOPS AT 
SOME PRICE.

in

c/j

O Zm

Ì r
been chart! it-t. which ha» enabledMULL IN

Uditor Eagle: them to |acreak.-e their capital stocks
As you are good at getting around. buUd fln% placaa ln which to do 

wailing and keeping things KOlng ^ , ^  ^  wbbs# ^  ,
peacably. I will a k  you If my ran- hM put |he „  t of the Wl>r,„ u lJer
darn thought« need any apologies th#u> tbmb% TO mudh> that a
>ou make them and let the write«- moMy panic can ^  brougbt 011 at
be relieved of the trouble that ¡the drop of their hat. The money
he may swing dear to gather his 
thought« a« though the field was 

(clear ami no apologies needed.
As wars and rumors o* wars are 

in full blaze, world wide, with no 
prospect In sight for anything else 
but fight, our minds naturally drift 

I that way, but as so much 1 being

It/wlert outside i f  banks are in the 
ame cla»3 ea ing thei-r conscience ! 

with the excuse that cug om furn. I 
i heB excuse for demanding u Airl
and while in Rome we must do as j 
Rome doe , so they pull their neigh
bors h r the highest rate of Intere t 
tie  same as if cotton wa. on a boom 
and the otton raisers children well

said of the buy-a-hale plan and other booke(^ WfeU ^  ^  weJ, fc<J and 
method» of relieving the present fi. ln gQoi ^  Couaty Sfafp

I nancial rituation I wUl endeavor 
11 to unload my little mind by ex- 
: pressing or giving preference to 
thought, that me*-* directly intere-t 
the majority of your readers. When 

I we pull ourselves together to de- 
j vi--e plans by which we an become 
be .lefleariea to our l'ellciw man, t 

j involve bolf denial, saerlfho (1 
lime aud mean j a-id inuetime greet 
risic a3 we undertake to reach acres* 

, i.io ci in to take the drowning miu
! by the haiul to help him to sho.e-
j ***** 8ttK,y1n« the buy-a bale Plan flv ,vith7 he fa|lie er,d 
one is ready to believe it come* 
nearer covering the ground than 

I any other we have heard proposed;
! hence It la to this plan we want to
tip our hat and extend our Indorse- 8lip„ rRr being* faster d „ f  inferior 
inent in recognition of the fuel ^  ,lvlng Qn the faf of tb„ W(,
that it is bringing the masses togeth- have buUt OIIp own „ „  <Ioad.

I «  in the of one great faJU and bavp no rfgb, lo |)e , ry|ns
lend "Do unto others as you would 
have them do to you.”  We are

••lo there!”  but like mo.i boujd
acknowledge our ignorance, untl»ought 

aware of the fact that we are large- fu,ne8Bi and jn m#ny fc tu l(,,H (lon -t

care atlveneus, faultfinding an<lly Creatures of Imitation, and as
■ |tthe boy said --Love to be in the

».wiln yet we believe that thou.
start out to show to the worhl that 
we fully realize that the great

I bad wishes for" the welfare o f man
kind w-(U pay large dividend on the 
amount» invested and we be drawn 
closer together in the walks of life. 

(Then w-£ will say " ‘ all hail”  to the 
man or woman who can spare $50.00 
for 1J month; who cheerfully put it 

¡Info a bale of cotton and followed it 
11 up v ith be t w ishes for th'->m whom 
jit will benefit. Thousands of noble 
men and women, protui ing boys and 

¡girls art; bending their backs to the 
burning ray» of a southern" sun.fill- 

jing cotton ;acks and with no asBUr- 
; ancu of getting anything like cost of 
| liToditd icn except as tLey get It 
| through the genero ity of trot e wh 1 
;u\; not buying only bales hut hun. 

ijrlT'.'ds and thou tit 
; they cannot get within

aud not expect to get there by being 
little and toadying to little undennin. 
li*g things, but make a clean breast 
with a vim and determination that 
will bring things to pa p. put us on 
our feet, that will shake this old uni
verse with our mighty tread toward 
honesty, elimination of unTilr-ie-g 
along all lines, be men among men, 
loyal to God and country, with tlie 
very highest vi. ion» of real manhood 
and aspiration. to mount the band 
wagon and prove to the world we 
a e equal to the a/ ca-Aon. With 
these as our motto, lived up to, will

■de of bales, when wlu>ro 've M on*- '•etUe d*3-
. , vturbances.dis atislaction, throttle warvithin 2 1-2 to 4 , ,bring peace and happine 6 to all andcent , per pound of wbat they a-e

amply repay all the good people who 
a. o buying a bale or bales of cot
ton to help us take the right place on
the stage of u.tion. So mote It be. 

H. C. COMB.

¡paying and no nssuran e of any bet- 
1 tdr price twelve months hence. If 
jail the enterprises in the South and 
we t that made money when cotton 
brought better pricer would come 
down to bog and hominy living for HO(J RA,8ER8 A88(8TED
twelve month* with the hard fisted
yeomanry of the country, les ening in To the farmer* of Mills County:- 
tere3t and profit , wherevej. it ca:i I ’’ be offi.c at Collega Station de- 
be done and extending a word of 9>r«s to secure a statement covering 
cheer and good will to tho; e who tbe number ol hog ln -Mill, county, 
a»"e struggling for a «p t̂re comfort- ^nd al«o Information relative to 
able existence, all lives would be Vliount of hog cholera. If any, which 
made better and w-e would be drawn prevailed during the pa t sea »on.
> loiter together, closer to our coun- Tbe bureau of a.ijmal Indu try. of 
try’s need's ai»d closer to God. !,e Nation*' Govepninent hae, re-

While the farmers are facing the e ,,,eil, ŷ **eat T>i. W. II. 1*. I-anipe, an 
yet unsolved problems, the new paper¡exue't in ttu treatment o f hog 
men undertake to get a fnont seat cholera, to Texas to work lit co-opera 

1 with flaming headlines of how they ,n with tie Extol Ion Department 
j should be solved and yet .vo have of ‘ he A, & M. College; and his 
'failed lo see where a single ao-'vi e wiU be available in connec- 
Ione haa proposed to dl count the 1'ou witii the Veterfnn y IX'i'iait- 
price of his imper 1 cent. The doc. “lent of toe College and local agent*, 

¡tors charge their usual fee offl.bO l»r. Lauipe deeVcs to have the 
I per mile and $2.00 a visit. t,bo drug, «hove information fir  hi; ust. in 
g’sC. clc a their eyes as they reluc- »^n« stt matic work
tB-ntly piit on the u-(ual big'll price ?be coming sonstoji.
cotton profit-, t'-ie gjn man buy« 
wood, hires labor tc the same old

He expects to organize with us*l t. 
iico from t.ie lotal agent, a Sw-iue 

& f’rotec.orb e has forgot'cn to les en the Dreeder.y Cooperative 
price of ginning, the bankers have tlve A«so< |atlon, where a sufficient 
l;ij  tlw r conventions aud other ex. nJmber of prugresdve ewtae breed, 
¡»ei ive gathering to devise means er* •*ve
i,v which the problem might be «olv- l shall be glad i«> communicate 
ed yet the rato of Intere t cha g- with n'D' one who feels an Interest in 
c l run. from 10 per cent up. the r M '  m itt-»r. Vour, very truly. 
surplus fund and undivided Profit O. H. ROBBINS. Spe. lal Agent 
;rowin~ while nowhere do we find " ~n
them Bropoa»UK to charge a let* Fine candy, fruit" and nut« all f:<*h

Inte of inter*st that, they have'»1* ■»« times at the Recall, (adv.)

'j?. .-S
W P BARNES

.‘5äS : S 2 i - S S ,w'

W. P. PIcvULLOUGH

and National officers fees are the , X
*ame with a constant clamor along i |j|
ihe line for a raise and the tixe -!•
being raised to accommodate their Ijl
demands, o we see there is not that \ >?
universal de. ire anil deteriniiiction
to right things as there hould be. W♦ »

We have not referred to such mat- ' m  
ters to array one fad i - i against an. (l) 
other, but to build a concrete found» »>! 
tion on w-hich to place our largest 
gun wRieh we will turn upon the 
farmer (one of whom I am) and let

In view we
have had hi speaking of others; for 
we arre no less guilty, it^teail of 
being in tbo le«d setting pace for 
other» to follow, proving o-irti-lve*-

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

L U M B E R
This is the season when everybody be

gins to figure on making needed reptnrs 
about the place or building new houses, 
barns, etc. We have anticipated the needs 
of users and stocked up with the material 
you need to build.

Our prices are RIGHT and, no matter 
what your wants are, we are prepare* 1 to 
supply them—from one piece to a complete 
house bill.

Let Us Sell You Your Lumber

‘T H E  L U M B E R  M E N ”
ON THE CORNER WEST SIDE SODARE

-¿til

hands of dollars are going into the ^  Qf ^  t,mei afp or<aniz.
buy-a-bnl plan With a real r «u e  of ud ^  determill<Hj 8,I(.l(d  dj 

| bonof  and wSHngness to prove to v<jrŝ ing r<jadinK w t , and d0 
the world that we believe in ti,e farmer^ wh<) nppd to ^  a,|d f,nd
brotherlwud of luan and that on* /_tlU # . .  ^  - , .. .fault of others les-, quit depending 
heart; are touched with .sympathy for on others ^  ^  ff>r u. keepill, our
those whom we can help. While we ^  ^  ^  be Uj.

i may tuk.»> aouiu r l k, iuake gonie . . e . .J stead of leading, quit crying graft and
. sacrifice, yet twe know from past «x- . , , .Ij , A then putting ourselve- in tJie hands
I penence aud observaticn tlrnt acts . . .  . , .I , , . . . .  . iof the grafters, quit being su plcjousi of this kind going out in love and . „II. . . .  , . ,T_  ̂ ___  of each other, afraid t*T” 'W).oppra,e.

In plain English let* be men from a 
time sense of all that manhood mean

•> ^
You want a vverk shoe that comes up to yog- 

estimate ol what a work shoe ought to be—*. 
shoe that looks good, ieels good, wears goo- — 
and is "Soft and Good.”

You’ll never be disappointed with "Sof- & 
Good” shoes, because they’ll come up to yoer 

expectation- ''"hey are of medium weight, but built to» 
stand hard eervic« anywhere.

And they look good enough to wear to town or to 
church on your days of rest. The uppers are of the 
best glove-tanned elkskin leather and the soies, hec.a 
and counters are of first-grade oak-tanned leather.

We are proud of the reputation of "Soft & Good” shoes.
Other manufacturers are trying to make this shoe, bu: 
dont be fooled—get the genuine "Soft & Good” shoe» 
with the "Star” on the heel. Made only by Robert;
Johnson & Rand.

Like all “Star Rrand” shoes, you'll find every pair c / 'L ,
good, solid leatner. No substitutes for leather ___  a< j ¿i
are ever used. Get a pair and see how "Soft
and Good” they are. r d-----S ^

" Star Brand Shoes Are Better ”  '

Sold by
L. 0. HICKS & SON

¿¿¿E—2L.V
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Insure Your Cotton @
—6/>e Cost Is Small ®

iifirancr for 1 month on a $35 bale—
Farmers Union Yard 21c; Public Yard 18c 

'»surance for 1 month on a $40 bale—
Farmers Union Yard 24c; Public Yard 21c 

insurance for 1 month on a $45 bale—
Farmers Union Yard 27c; Fublic Yard 24c 

Insurance for 1 month on a $50 bale—
Farmers Union Yard 30c; Piblic Yard 26c 

Imurance for I month on a $55 bale—
Farmers Uniea Yard 33c; Pablic Yard 29c 

Insurance for 1 month an a $60 bale—
Farmers Union Yard 36c; Public Yard 3 k  

The amount of Insurance to be carried 
will be determined by the local market price 
at the time insurance is written. W e W a n t  
Y o u r  C o t t o n  In s u r a n c e .

" ( I N .  BRINSON’S INSURANCE AGENCY
1 Over Brown & Lowrie’s i*rug Store
•  GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
ft
-r* « " P H ® *

f t !1
I* n *  -■ ? ' « m a a H n n r *  1

Fi h and Oysters, and everything 
ei. e good to eat.—Recall Cafe, (adv.*

rioor Coverings—Mattm s of il l 
ferent widths, rugs. Unoleum, 'Me. 
V nun lot Just in.—J. T. Weems 

1 am now running my Job wagon 
and will answer ail calls for light 
hauling. Phone me at W. E„ Gris, 
ham's store or my residence-—Joe 
3hnm8.

•\ car of cedar posts ;..u arrived 
-J. H. Randolph.

For first-class berber k com., 
to our shop—Rudd & Kv

- If you Intend to buy >-.d be *ur« 
»cd demand an abstract of :he title 
;o vou may know its cor- <ion, a» 
nherwtse you may get a k8 title.- 
«. B. ANDERSON, Abstr- r.

■HP.



Bargain Counter Shoes
-----W E  H A V E  S O M E  R E A L  V A L U E S  IN  M ISSES. L A D IE S  A N D  M E N ’S S H O E S -

1 Lot of Children’s Shoes, 7Sc and $1.00 grade, Special—48c
1 Lot of Ladies’ Shoes, $1.25 and 1 50gradeSpecia l--95c

1 Lot of Men’s Shoes, $2.00 and 2.50 grade, Special— $1.39
C O M E  A N D  LO O K  A T  T H E S E  SH O E S—T H E Y  A R E  R E A L  V A L U E S

H E R E W IT H  W E  A L S O  Q U O T E  Y O U  A  F E W  O F  O UR  O T I.E R  S P E C IA L S —

CAUC0-

Regular Standard Calico.

2000 yds. Gingham Calico Rolls

4  l-2c $1.0 C>
Regular All Lengths

6 l-2c and 7 l-2c 30 Yards to Roll.

QUILT OUTING—

41C
3000 Yards of itl

1 vaper Pins ____________
1 paper Hair P in s ..........
1 card Safety Pins.„......
1 :ard Pearl Buttons____

And Numerous Other Things 
at a Price.

...... lc
lc 

2 c 
2 ' ¿e C  7 * »  a to s 

»  ft a

1 lot of Boys’ Knee Pants, a Q  . 
regular 35c-50c grade___ 1 V C

Special Work Shirts— n q  
Men’s Regular 50c grade Oi/C

Many Other Similar Bargains.

W hen you want anything in the Dry Goods line, be sure to give us a look in as we have some Special Bargains in store for you
Call and See the Many Specials we have This Week,

LITTLE SONS
- S S v S S ’i-Z E c -S S v S S v S H v S S * :  ] .r3-:-S3*SS’:l;

he Goldthw etite E ag le  ,|

.Satur'l'ay. October 17. 1914

A. M. TH O M P S O N Proprietor

A ,;ood tunny mules to sell on 
t.me—Cockr-.ni & Rudd.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture.
—J. T. Weem=

Oyster reason id now open and 
thev are extra fine this year. We 
handle the ¡»est-—Recall cafe (adv.)

Mu»,, Exu Kvous of Talpn arrived 
in t’ie city Friday night for a visit to 
her . -ter Mrs. 8. A. Lowrie, and 
t «roily

—»X you Intend to buy land be sure 
inn demand an abstract of the .title, 
<o rou may know lta condition, a* 
u tiler wise you may get a bad tltl#.— 
«!. B ANDERSON. Abstractor.

M y barber ■s*cfp U la:ated next 
uoor to Bateman A Irwin's store and 
1 l appreciate the patronage of the 
l*i*)!tir.—W L Brlns«>n.

»ttornero Wilkerson and HarrigOn 
we— here from Brownwood the fir-t 
of the weeL looking after bu»ineg* 
in diatrtct court.

—These 'ia-.1ng trunks to haul to 
bn 4<*po* for the morning trains are 
eQMWi'Od n  notify Dad Mullens iby 
ib.»m the previous night, so be can 
•e sure to get the tranks there on 

*1»A (Advl

Mr sr.d Mr- Ed Miller ol Temple 
were htr» the first of the 
weep, visiting l«eonard Skaggs and 
fa.T»Uy A .d Mr. SVagg-' little daugh
ter *'-nt bonne with them for a vl3lt.

—ft  yov a*e buying land require 
be .Mile- to furnlab you an abstract 
•f bis Ucie. «o you may know you are 
¿•tun* a good tlUe. If you contend 
plate ee l •jg your land, have an ab 
«tract tb--*re*o prepared first, ao you 
<111 know what kind of title you can 
maki« to It. as tbe purchaser Is al 
looe* sure to want to know. I have 
he ml/ ..oaiplete set of abstracts 
f roe land titles of Mills county and 
«HI make ro-:r abstracts for a reason- 
ibie oharg“ and will help you cure, 
renr If defective.—E. U, Ander-i

Texas 
State Fair

DALLAS
OCT. 17—NOV. 1

$3.45 $3.45

Tickets on Sale Saturdays

Oct. 17-24-31
Limited to Following Monday

Thru Sleepers
•nd

Chair Cars

H O P E L E S S  L U N G  T R O U B L E  

C U R E D
Many recover,--» from Lung Trou

ble- are -due* to Dr. Bell’s Piue-Tar. 
Horiey. Itt stre"Athens the Lung?, 
check» the Co ¡g-ib and give« relief at 
Once.— Mr \\ S. Wilkins. Gates
N’ . C. wiMtes -,1 naod Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Hon«-. in a ca»e given up hr 
hopeles- and it effected a complet 
cure.”  Get fc Irottle of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-iTar-Hone> if your cough is 
dry and bh< kuig let it tickle down 
the throat, you will surely get relief. 
Only 2.>. at yoo.ro Druggi t. (adv.l 

-----------o— —
W H V  n o t  p u b l i s h  i t ?

When you went a fact to become 
generally known, the right way is 
to publish it. Mrs. Joseph Kalians, 
Peru. Ind.. wa* troubled with belch
ing, sour stomach and ftequent head
aches. Sue write«, ‘ ‘I feelit my 
duty to rell other-» whet Chamber 
lain’*, Tablet« have done for me 
JTtaey bave beloed my digestion aod 
(regulated my bowel.». Since u»ing 
them 1 have been entirely well 

■ 1".- sale by all dealer» (adv.)

What a Mills County Farmer 
Says About the

Sharpies Tubular Separator
To W h o m  I t  M a y  C o n c e r n :

I have been living a Sharpies Sep
arator for some time now and it has 
given perfect satisfaction. I think 
they are the l>est Separators in use 
and I know they are the simplest in 
construction. I heartily recommend 
them to anyone in need of a Separa
tor. Respectfully,

\V. H . O g l e s b y .

s o l d  BY

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO

Tickets Also on Sale Daily

Oct. 16 to 30
LlM lTEO  TO M O VCM O r* 2 T O *  $ « T U » N  

A t  S l i o h t ì .t  M iom rw  F a r c i

Ask the Ticket Agent—
J. M ARNOLD 

GolothWAITS. Tcxas

We represent Prairie Queen laun
dry. Family washing a specialty— 
Rudd & Evans.

I am st!ll at the old eland. next 
door to Bateman *  Iwrin’»  stop# and 
will continue to do first class barber 
work.—W. L. Brinfwn.

Just arrived a car of Galvanized 
Corrugated roofing any length you 
want at Barnes & McCullough, (ad) 
notice. (adv.)

—If you Intend to sell land get 
four abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay In 
perfecting your title may cause yon 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

CASH FOR BOOKS
1 School books will not be sold on 
credit at my store and there who 
tome to purchase must bring the 
money. This applies to all alike 
and to all book/». We positively will 
not »till these books on credit, no 
those who do not wish to be refuicd 
had best b; lng the money.

J. H. LOGAN, M. D. 
---------o .

TONED UP WHOLE 8V8TEM
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets have done 

more for me than I ever dared hope 
for,”  write* Mrs. Esther Mae Bak
er, Spent erport. N. Y. “ I used sev
eral bottles of the'e tablets a few 
mouths ago They not only cured me 
of bilious attack». sjck hondac-lae« 
and that tired out feeling, but ton
ed up my whole ajttiem.”  For sale 
by all dealer» (adv.)

a —
BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH

are a big asset. Nothing give« bet
ter impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big nsg$t. Rec
ommended by Brown A Lowrie. (Ad)

Bollder of 
Guaranteed 
Tank*. Floes,

tA l
WM T«u, *2 Masti lanl n----------ryi----------- 1

Alee of 
Both Tuba 

and

L. B. WALTERS
Milk t -1er», 
Gntte- «nd 
Pipiti»

SHEET IgAL  WOULS

Poop tad Windmill R«|tirin(

Lavatories, 
Pipo «ad 

FteWngs.

t

MMI* Wart IrM IamuìU Rt>l »Mr I* (fctrit Light riait

V

I

MARBLE —
ORANITH AND IRON FENCING

OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE 
Figure with m* when In need of anything In

my line. I am In position to save yon money 
on anything In my line. All I a»k la a chance.
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Design« be
fore placing an order.

•: J . D. K S 6 S S  :•
Both Phone*. Fiaher Street Goldthwalte


